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'Ivanov' Presented on TV 
By I. C. Drama Depart~ent 
. The Ithaca College Department• • • • • 
Dr. Dillingham To 
Succeed' Dr. Job as Pres . 
of Drama presented a television Or1g1nal Compositions 
adaptation of Anton Chekhov's Featured in Student 
Ivunov on Sunday, May 13 from Recital Tonight 
1:00 to 2:00 at Syracuse on Chan- A recital of student compositions 
nel S. Ivanov was portrayed by will be held this li'rlday, May 25, 
Jack Kutz; Borkin by Guy Remsen; at 8: 15 in the College Theatre. The 
Anna Petrovna by Janice Snod· recital is being sponsored by the 
grass; Shabyelskl by Henry Neu- Iota chapter of Kappa Gamma Psi. 
man; Ivan by Bill Alexander; Zen- The recital of student composl-
aeda Saveahna by Harriette Mill- Uona were founded In 1950 by 
stein; Barbaklna by Judith Sch- Kappa Gamma Psi under the guid-
wartz; Lydbeden by Howard Ing- ance of Mr. George King Driscoll, 
ram; Kresyh by Alan Schnur- the fraternity's faculty ad,isor. 
macher; Andotya Nazarovna by They have since come under the 
Christine Lucas; Saha by Suzanne supervison of the college's compo-
Parkhill; Gavrlla by Clifford sltlon professor, :\fr. Warren Ben-
Marsh; and Chekhov by Jon Far- son. 
well. The program includes: Prelude 
Ivanov had been presented March for Plano, IUclm.rd Deilenedlct.ls; 
12-17 in the College Green Room. Trio for French Horns, I>lanne 
The production had been offered Downer; IntroductJon and Dance 
in observance of International for Ylolln and Plano, ,Tuck O'Neill; 
Theater Month. Woodwind C!ulntet, ,John Sznml11; 
• • • Romunza for Ylolln aml Plano, 
to 
Summer Theatre 
Workshop to be Held 
Here July 9-Aug. 1 
Will Be Fourth President 
in History of Ithaca College 
The IC Summer Theatre Work- Election of Dr. Howard L Dillingham as president of Ithaca College 
shop. a six week study program was announced last Tuesday for the Board of Trnstees by Hermun E. 
giving eight semester-hour credits Muller of New York, chairman. 
will be held .Tuly 9-August 17. 
This workshop introduces a new 
program of summer study offering 
a special service in the field of 
drama for teachers and lenders in 
educational and recreational work. 
The Summer Theatre \Vorkshop is 
designed to meet the growing need 
of workers whos·e teaching and 
leadership responsibilities include 
the production of plays, operettas, 
and general theatrical programs. A 
major production will be prepared 
and presented by students in the 
college theatre for the general pub-
lic. 
The Summer Theatre Workshop 
• Dr. Dillingham, now vice presi-
dent of Ithaca College, will suc-
ceed President Leonard B. Job, 
whose retirement on li'eb. 15, 1957, 
after 25 years of service, WII.!! re-
cently announced. He has been 
associated with Ithaca College since 
December 1951 as assistant to the 
president, and for the last three 
years as vice president. He will 
become the fourth president of the 
64-year old college. 
The Ithaca College president-
elect was born Oct. 11, 1904, of 
Quaker parentage in Elba, Gene-
see County. He is the son of Mrs. 
J. Irving Dillingham of Ithaca and 
the late Mr. Dillingham. 
Two performances of the play Clnlr Hom; Prelu1Ie and Scherzo 
The Coiner by Bernard Duffy were (for o~hestrn), Jack O'Neill. 
presented May 6 at the Canandai- The object of this rectal is 
gua Veterans Hospital by a small encourage the creative aspect 
group of I.C. students. James Rus- music and to provide a means 
of is organized under three integrated 
of units of instruction. In additon to Dr. Howard I. Dillingham 
He was graduated from the 
Wharton School of Finance and 
Commerce, University of Pennsyl-
vania, in 1927. In 1936, he was 
awarded the Master of Science de-
gree, and In 1938 the· Doctor of 
Philosophy degree in education, by 
Syracuse University. 
sell was the director, ·and the cast performance for these works. 
consisted ot Ed .Musicus, ,Tim Mc- Plans for the recital for next year 
Kenna, Gladys Wasser, Robert are being formulated now. The re-
Rein, and Dick DeDenedictis. Also cital shall be held early in Novem-
lncluded on the program was Jim ber. Those Interested in having 
RuBSell and Judy Potter's rend!- their works performed should have 
taon of the shed scene from Briga- them ready early In the new school 
doon. year. An audition of these works 
• • • will then be held before a faculty 
A traveling troupe consisting of 
Dill Carrozo, Bill Elliott, Sophia 
Stamhack, Eleanor Glordano, and 
accompanied by Dick DeBenedletfs 
(Cont'd on pg. 4, ool. 4) 
committee, which makes the final 
decisons regarding the works sub-
mitted. Any IC student (graduates 
included) is eligible to submit 
work for consideration. 
the morning sessions dealing with 
scene painting and stage me-
chanics, and play production tech-
niques each afternoon will be de-
voted to practical workshop ac-
tivities to meet indt,,;dual needs. 
The total cost for tuition and 
fees Is $150 payable at the time of 
registration. Persons desirng addi-
tional information may write or 
call (4-3330) the office of Graduate 
Studies, Ithaca College, or they 
may contact the Department of 
Drama (3-1317). 
Delta Kappa Initiates 
The new members of Delta Kappa 
Fraternity initiated May 17, 1956 
are: Andy Allen, Jerry Brydges, 
Russ Buchanan, Tony Buttino, 
Charles Cirillo, Harrison Davis, 
Norm Prench, Bruce Griffing, .Tack 
Getman, Paul Hess, Harry Kacan-
des, Art Kessler, Bruce Minoff, Lou 
Molisani, Salvatore l\fugavero, Earl 
Mullins, Eric Shuster, Frank Spra-
gue, Ross Violi, Herb Wallace, Dick 
Williams. 
After being in merchandising 
work with .the Gorham Co., Provi-
dence, R. I., for six years, Dr. 
Dillingham directed the Auburn 
Collegiate Center for Syracuse Uni-
versity from 1933 to 1937. He was 
dean of Rider College, Trenton, 
N.J., for six years, and from 1944 
to 1950 was headmaster of Manlius 
'Nuts In May' 
Presented By 
Camerata Quarterly 
1 
Senior Week Activitie~ Planned By 
Class of 1956; Graduation on June 2 
School, '.\fanlius. 
He is a member of Sigma Phi 
E11silon fraternity; Phi Delta Kap-
pa, honorar}' educational fratern-
ity; the Ithaca Rotary Club, and 
the Board of Trustees of Tompkins 
County :'lfemorial Hospital Corp. The staff of the Camarata Quart-
erly presented a fund-raising varie-
ty show in the Little Theatre on 
May 21. Called "Nuts in May". The 
show Included a faculty skit, a sa-
tirical operetta, and songs and var-
iety acts. 
Members of the faculty set aside 
dignity a.a they satirized Faust; 
"Faust Loused" provided students 
With laughs at faculty antics. In-
cluded in. the cast were Professors 
Harcourt, Bates, Ogden, Terwilli-
ger, Herz, Mcinnes, Barley, Chen, 
Howland, Miller, Kolmin, and 
Konkle. 
A satirical operetta, "In Good 
Queen Vickie's Gollien Days", por-
trayed London of the 1870's. Orig-
inal music was by Dick DeBenldic-
tls, and the operetta was written 
and directe.d by Tom Monsell. The 
star was Sally Applegate, and fea-
tured were Ed Kllcbejlan, Dr. Bates, 
Tom Fitzgerald, Guy Remsen, Allee 
Linville, Larry Roy, and the voice 
or Ed Mualcue. 
Jack Hewitt was the Master of 
Ceremonies. Between skits there 
Were several variety acts. Bob 
Glover, with Sophia Stambach as 
the echo, sang "This I Know", an 
original song composed by Sally 
Applegate. Adella Walsh and Tlny's 
Trio also sang original songs by 
Dick DeBenldlctls, and Marlalne 
Shnrak gave an exhiblUon of baton 
lWirlfng. P, 
:lfrs. Dillingham is the former 
:'l!iss Josephine Hammond, daughter 
of Dr. H. K J. Hammond of 14 
The dnss of '56 hns planned the Renior week prol'el'1llni:s. President Hine 1-'eldmnn, rlce-l'rr~ldf'nt. 
,John TorrentJ, 1m1l sec:etary-Treasurer Uetty Kolakowski, toge_ther with f11l'ult.y :uhbor Jlr. Hon Well<;. 
aNRlstant professor of music, have planned a busy werk to 1·lo~e tJ1r collei:-1' l'UI"('ers of tllP 11p11roxhnately 
td6 Renlors who will graduate. 
William St., Auburn, and a sister 
four guests to the exercises. The of Dr. .T. David Hammond of ·12 Senior Week acthltles will start 
on Prlday, )fay 2;;, with the nn• 
nual mo,·lng np day exerclReR. The 
Phi Mu Alpha marching band will 
play during the various proceed-
ings. Jack Hewett will be the mas-
ter of ceromouies. The program 
will Include installaton of the new 
Student Council, recognition of the 
Dew class presidents and organi-
~atlon presidents. The climax of 
the program will be the procession 
of the Royal Court of Junior Week-
end. The King and Queen will place 
crowns on the Prince and Princess. 
Following this the King and Queen 
will march out followed by the 
post-seniors while the Phi Mu band 
plays the recessional. 
The annual Senior Bail will lfe 
held on Saturday, May 26, at the 
VFW ballroom from 10 to 2. The 
dance is free to seniors and their 
guests. Dick Ford and his Finger 
Lakes 5 will provide the music. The 
chaperones wlll be Mr. and Mrs. 
Wells and Mr. and Mrs. Hood. 
The events of the next five days 
are as follows: On Sunday there 
will be church in the morning and 
at night a Phi Mu jam session from 
8: 16 to 12: 00. The senior banquet 
will be held on Monday night be-
ginning at 7:00. The seniors will 
be feted ugain on Tuesday at the 
i,enior picnic in Lower Enfield 
from 1 to 6. On the 30th of May 
Reverend \\'alter A. Dodds is also 
giving the Invocation and the Ben-
ediction at this function. The class 
Grover St., Auburn. The Dilling-
ham's have two daughters, Mrs. 
Donald Kress of 6 :\lac Dougall St., 
Auburn, and Carol, 14, a freshman 
at Ithaca High School. 
there will be a Phi :'llu open house address will be given by President 
in honor of the seniors at S: 30 Leonard B. Job. His address is en-
P.M. The seniors will rehearse the titled, "Age of Plenty." The Itha- Muller, chairman of the College's 
commencement proceedings ,at 3: 00 ca orchestra, directed by Dr. Craig Board of Trustees, said in his an-
on the afternoon of :\lay 31 in the !\fcHenry, will provide the music nouncement: "Dr. Dilllngham has 
College Theater. The theater will for the processional and reces- been with the College nearly five 
also be the scene of the Theta sional. :l!r. rs·adore Yavits Is the yPars, and has, through his work as 
Alpha Phi salute to seniors at 8: 15 marshal of the proceedings Dr. vice president, demonstrated his 
on that same evening. ~ohn I\faclnnes and ::\Ir. Herbert competence as a college ·executive. 
The Baccalaureate services will Broadwell are the assistant mar- The members of the Doard of Trus-
be held at 8: 15 P.M. in the Pres- shals. The marshals work with the tees have great confidence in his 
byterlan Church on the evening of spniors to arrange the order of the ability to discharge the duties of 
.Tune 1. The Invocation and Bene- processional and practice it. 'J'.he this Important and difficult office." 
diction will be given by the Rev- twelve ushers for Commencement President Job also expressed 
erend Walter A. Dodds, D.D. "The and Baccalaureate have been sci- satisfaction with the selection of 
Destiny of Dreams" is the title of ccted from the three colleges. Dr. Dillingham as his successor. 
the address which will be given ,....______________ "He is a man whose training 
by the Reverend Glenn Olds, D.D.. VETERAN$ (Cont'd on pg. 2, col. 4) 
director of Cornell University Unit-
ed Religious Work. The Ithaca Col-
lege Choir, directed by Mr. Donald 
Bube, will sing at the service. ::\Ir. 
Frank Eldridge will play tho organ 
for the ceremonies. 
The Presbyterian Church will 
also be the scene of the Commen-
cement exercises to be held on 
Saturday, June 2, at 10: 00 A.M. 
Each senior will be able to Invite 
PL 550 
You must sig-n your monthly 
certification BEFORE leaving-
school in June. 
Payment on !\.fay check can-
not be made by VA in Septem-
ber. 
If you do not sign certifica-
tion you will lose your check. 
Certifications will be ready 
for signatures in Mr. :lifaver's 
office on May 28 until June 5. 
Winners Announced For 
T.A.P. Play Contest 
'l'hcta Alpha Phi has announced 
the winners of the T.A.P. ONE-ACT 
FLAY CO:'\TEST. 
3rd Prize was split between Rich-
ard Dellcnldictis and Carlos Porn-
ells. 2nd and 1st Prizes were also 
:iwa:-dcd to romell~. The plays will 
be produced by T.A. ~·. in the fall. • 
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IDqr lltqnran 
Fnnde4 .Tant1Ar7 8, 19Sl 
Member 
Intercollegiate Preas 
llem'l!er W _,.-~·:,,::-·~, by Pauline Kelly 
Associated CollegiAte Press 
Now that you are graduating, 
----------------------------! what are your plans for the 
future? 
BDITOB-IN-CHIEF .............................................. Bill Buger 
MANAGING EDITOR ...................................... CIULrlea Wheeler Sam Burnell, Bus., '56 
GENERAL MA.NAGER ......................................... David Clapper Head '.'connaiseur" at Sclraefer's 
NEWS EDITOR .......................•................•... Cindy Banfield Brewery!! 
OBGAN'lZATION EDITOR ...................................... Bert Gartner Kaye Russell, PJ:!y. Ed., 'o6 
l'BATUBB EDITOR .......................................... Sally Applegate Raise a bigger and better family 
SPORTS EDITOR ........................................... Ray McFarlane to help me put my husband through 
SPORTS STAFF .........................•...... Paul MUgrom, Kurt :&nglWI college! 
KUSie, AND DRAMA. EDI'l'OB .......•...•...•••.•.•••••••.• Sonny Aronaon John l!IanglnJ, Bus., 'o6 
B1J8IBESS MANAGER ........................................ Al :Berltowlts Find a rich girl and become the 
ADVEB'l'ISING MANAGERS ...................... Bunni Casper, Herb :Burleson youngest retired man at the age of 
OIBCULATION .•..••••••••••..•.••••.•.•• .John Scott, Al Lazlltea, D.i.rrJ"l Blllll: twenty-five. 
PHOTOGBAl'HY EDITOR ....................................... Barry Tuttlo Chlp. Feraco, Bus., '56 
NEWS STAFF ... Bob Allen, Pegg;, Welch, Rose Militello, Frances Rl,dley, Bob Bein My future is pretty well num-
FEATURE STAFF .... Ralph McDonald, Jack Coe, Wilma Boddi&, Carlos Pommells bered since I only have a couple of 
BEWlU'l'E STAlT-Beth Oataiff, Lonni w116ner, Joy Maclde, Bandy Oolllna, l'Olff weeks left of bachelor life. After 
Welch that I expect to become a million-
MUSIC AND DRAMA STAFF .....•.... Larry Boy, Mary Flo Villamil, Tony Mele aire. 
HAK:E-Ul' STAFF ................... Ronald Pla.tt, Nancy Jamison, Tony Buttino Bob Ross, PI!y. Ed., '56 
PHOTOGBA.l'HY STAFF · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······.Pauline Kelly, Dave Doyle Become President of the Bronx 
FACULTY ADVISOR · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .Dr. E. w. Tenrilllger and make the rest of the state part 
-------~------------------- of i~ 
P11b1Wled b1-weeltly for the atudenta and faculq of Ithaca Oolle1e. 
Contributio11.1 and 111ueat1ona are invited but Will not be printed unleH signed, 
Stgnature1 W11l be Withheld upon request. 
View, upruaed by coll1Dlllista within their signed columns do not neceaaarU:v re-
nee1; editorial policy or opinion. 
Subacrlptlon Bate• $2.50 per School Year 
A.dvortiaing Batea on request 
The tumult and the shouting accompanying Spring Weekend is 
now over and "Fiesta" is just another memory. It would seem apropos 
for the ITHACAN to say a few words about the weekend in general. 
All in all, the weekend was a huge success and the class of '57 should 
be congratulated for a fine job of planning and carrying it out. 
WITJ's "Holiday for Spring" was an excellent weekend feature and 
ran as smooth as clock-work from start to finish. The producer and all 
the people involved in covering the events for WITJ warrant much 
praise for a job well done. Their "Legs" contest was one of the high-
lights of the weekend. "Rainmaker" turned out to be one of the finest 
shows of the season. 
After giving everyone a few bad hours, the weather joined the 
holiday spirit' and Old Sol beamed down on a spectacular Float Parade, 
one of the best LC. has yet to see. Congratulations to Delta Kappa, the 
first prize winner, and to all the dormitories, fraternities, and sororities 
who worked hard and really tuned out floats wothy of display. As with 
all events of this kind, there had to be a monkey-wrench in the works 
somewhere. In this case i\ was the food, or rather the lack of food at 
the picnic. Most groups got very little food and some got none at all 
from the Junior Class,. although the tickets for the weekend supposedly 
covered that item. It was rather poor planning on someone's part that 
the food should be unloaded and left unguarded so that a great share 
of it could be stolen. 
The VFW ballroom was a great improvement over the Clinton 
House as far as the Jam Session was concerned, but it fell short of the 
spaciousness of Ide's Drome for the formal dance. It's fine to dance 
cheek to cheek with one partner, but it gets difficult when one tries to 
dance back to back and elbow to elbow with three other couples. The 
band's playing was excellent, but this observer overheard many people 
saying that the proportion of slow numbers to fast pnes was far too 
low and that the lindy music should have been left to the jam session. 
It always seems a little incongruous to see a girl in a formal gown and 
a boy in a tuxedo dancing furiously to lindy music, especially on a hot 
night. This criticism is not meant to discredit the fine job done by the 
Junior Class, but to offer constructive criticism which can perhaps be 
helpful to next year's Junior Class as they plan Spring Weekend of '58. 
Theta Alpha Phi Presents Kappa Gamma Psi 
1 Salute To Seniors' Elects Officers 
"Saltute to Seniors," the annual Iota Chapter of Kappa Gamma 
production of songs and sketches Psi brought their Social year to a 
given in honor of the graduating colorful close during I.C.'s Spring 
class, will be held on Thursday Weekend. The fraternity chose the 
evening, May 31st, at 7:45 P.M. in theme for the weekend of the Can-
the Little Theatre. This traditional nes Film Festival. The fraternity 
presentation is sponsored by Theta float and house were decorated 
Alpha Phi. Included in this year's to carry out this theme. 
program will be Bill Carrozo, Kappa Gamma Psi had a rath9r 
Sophia Stambach, Judy Potter, successful year with their three big 
Bruce Follmer, Bill Elliott, Rose projects, a formal musical early In 
Dokianos and many others. Also February, the annual recital of stu-
on the agenda is a hilarious take- dent compositions today, and their 
off on a famous drama produced "Program Notes", a series of lee-
here at I. C. in recent years. James ture listening sessions. Plans for 
McKenna, the celebrated playboy bigger and beter things to come 
of the western campus, will act as are being made now for next year. 
)\faster of Ceremonies. The recently elected officers for 
Although this evening of light next year are: President, Barry 
entertainment is dedicated to the Haywood; and Vice-President, 
senior class everyone is invited. David Mehlenbacker. 
Marvin Shapiro, Radio; '56 
Just money. 
Joan Silverman, Phy. Ed., 'o6 
Marry a hot dog, have lots of 
kids, lots of money, and oh yes I'd 
better teach so I can afford that 
hot dog and the kids. 
Matt Alessi, Phy, Ed" '56 
I've been avoiding this question 
for a long time, but the time has 
run out on me. My plan tor an ideal 
future is to get married and have 
enough kids to coach my own foot-
ball star. 
Robert Giniecki Receives 
National Newman Award 
Membership to the John Henry 
Newman Honorary Society, the 
highest National Newman Award, 
was bestowed on Robert Giniecki, 
a Business Management Major at 
Ithaca College. He is the past 
treasurer of the Empire State Pro-
vince of National Newman Club 
Federation, and also, he served 
as the assistant-editor of the Em-
11Jre State Express, a · Province 
paper, the chairman of the Pro-
vince Alumni Formation Committee 
and was president of the Albany 
Business College Newman Club. 
The award was announced .and 
a key, symbolic of membership in 
the Society, was presented at the 
Province Convention held at Cor-
nell University, April 13, 14, and 
15. 
Other recipients were Robert Con-
stable of Hobart ·college, Thomas 
Stallmer of Oneonta State Teach-
ers, Kenneth Kannis of Cornell 
University, and Marjorie Hickey of 
Buffalo State Teachers. 
The Society was formed in 1938 
to "band together those people who 
have been prominent in· the fur-
therance of Newma!n Club work.'' 
Membership is conferred on those 
who have evidenced these qualifi-
cations: 1) ·have promoted the wel-
fare of the local Club, the province, 
and the name of their patron, John 
Henry Cardinal Newman. 
Ben Patrizi Named 
Editor of 157 Cayugan 
Ben Patrlzi has been selected 
to succeed Jerry Rachmiel as Edi-
tor-in-Chief of next year's Cayugan. 
He halls from Newark, New York 
and Is a Junior majoring In Mathe-
matics in the Liberal Arts Depart-
ment. 
Ben's program for next year's 
Cayugan Is now well under way; 
however, he would appreciate any 
volunteers to work on his staff. If 
any students are Interested, appli-
cation blanks are available In the 
annex on the bulletin board. 
Friday, May 25, 1956 
~ 
by Ralph McDonald 
... honest, maggie, i was never a radical before. i've always tried 
to reason things out, but you get beat over the head long enough and 
your arches start to give out . . . cora, things are always improving, 
even if they are slow. remember, it takes the sea a million years to 
grind a rock to sand. what do you mean you don't plan to live over 
seventy or eighty years? ... gerty, when i came here i had sixteen 
pairs of earrings, i have two pair now. do you know anything about 
them? . . . gee, lulu, i don't mind there not being locks on the doors, 
but i wish we had doors! ... why, millie, he was holding my hand as 
we were coming to the steps. she said it was "lewd, unladylike, bulgar 
behavior." holy cow! i am engaged to the guy. can't i hold his hand? .. 
no kidding, we were sitting on the porch polishing our fingernails on a 
blistering, hot afternoon. she ran out and said, "I won't have my girls 
using red light tactics. lounging is forbidden.'' i know the darkest hour 
is only sixty minutes long. but what do you do when every hour is 
dark and they all have sixty-five minutes? ... i've learned a secret, 
Iii!. when in doubt, don't answer back; go down in the cellar and sing 
the "star spangled banner.'' . . . annie, there were mice in the house 
again last night. we sure have progressed. there's a bat in the bathroom 
now. zoo parade's broadcasting from here next week ... i heard it 
yesterday, petunia, and i still .can't believe it! i swear to God if they 
take away privileges for overdue library books, i'll quit; i swear to God! 
... honest, cornella, is that all you can do, complain? you have to look 
over on the other side of the fence (even If there is a thousand foot 
drop on the other side) ... hey, midge, have you heard the new record, 
"heartbreak hotel?" listen to it and remem_ber what you learned In al-
legory . . . i know, rhonda, she's a sweet,· wonderful, understanding 
minority member ... llnda's up in her room crying again. no, she 
sneezed and they charged her with disturbing the peace and destroying 
property . . . please tell me, zenobia, is there anything we can do! 
please, please 
"oooooooh, say can you see by 
the dawn's early lght ... " 
so with tear In eye and head dropped low, we slowly drift to our 
summer palaces, anxiously awaiting the colored leaves of autumn, as 
the sun sets on beautiful cayuga. etc. etc. etc. 
Delta Nu Omega Holds Business Banquet; . 
Mr. Chen Speaks on Growth of Business Dept. 
The Delta Nu Omega Business Fraternity held the first of a series 
of business banquets on May 16 at the Lehigh Valley Honse. Mr. Gordon 
Chen, business faculty member, was the guest speaker. lUr. Chen spoke 
on the growth of the Business Department of Ithaca College and the 
need for .~trong brotherhood organizations. He ulso compared Amerl-
C'lln college with me with that of China. 
College Announces 
Faculty Appointments 
There will be several new mem.: 
bers on the faculty in September. 
In the School of Health and Physi-
cal Education Mrs. Antoinette Pat-
ten will be Instructor in Physical 
Education. In the Gi!neral College, 
Mr. Hal. C. Yingling will be Associ-
ate Professor of Biology, Mr. Rob-
ert B. Revere will be Instructor_ In 
History, and Dr. Robert A. Ryan 
will be Assistant Professor of His-
tory. There are no new members to 
the School of Music faculty. Mr. 
Forrest Sanders will return from 
a leave of absence to resume in-
structii:n of 'cello and string bass. 
Dr. Dillingham Named 
President · 
(Cont'd from pg. 1, col. 5) 
and experience are excellent. His 
familiarity with Ithaca College and 
its problems will be an invaluable 
aid to him in undertaking his work 
in this administrative position. 
That it 'will constitute a great 
asset to the College cannot be dis-
puted. Dr. Dillingham's competence 
and integrity are factors upon 
which all those who are interested 
in Ithaca College can continue to 
base their unqualified support." 
Dr. Dillingham will be president 
of a college with an undergraduate 
student enrollment of 1,226 and 
granting degrees in liberal arts, 
music, radio-television, d r am a , 
speech, physiotherapy, physical ed-
ucation, business management, and 
accounting. It also grants master 
degrees in some of these fields. 
Because satisfactory scholarship 
ls perhaps the primary requisite 
of collegate · training, the Delta Nu 
Omega Fraternity, as a professional 
business fraternity, aims to emp· 
ha11ize the value and necessity of 
conducting professional and edu-
cational programs in addition to the 
regular undergraduate scholastic 
work. Included in this program 
shall be addresses by men pro-
minent In the business field, re· 
search projects, open forums, ds· 
cusslon meetings, debates, field 
trips, educational motion pictures, 
and social events. 
Beginning with the 1956 Fall 
Semester, Delta Nu Omega shall 
present an award to the outstand-
ing student in the Business De-
partment; this award shall be pre-
sented each semester. Any student 
in the department shall be eligible; 
the selection of the student shall 
be made by the business faculty. 
The otficers elected for 1956· 
1957 are: President, Robert Gin· 
iecki; Senior Vice-President, Rich· 
ard Del Russo; Junior Vice-Pres!· 
dent, Allen Bowlby; Treasurer, 
James Theopheles; Secretary, Rob-
ert Peffers; Senior Guide, RaY 
Gallow; Junior Guide, Robert Sch· 
lageter; Ritual and Social Chair· 
man, Carlo Vleni; Historian, Rich· 
ard Cole; and Faculty Advisor, Mr. 
Gordon Chen. 
DRIVE SAFELY! 
The Ufe You Save 
May Be Your Own .. 
And Ours! 
Friday, May 25, 1956 THE ITHACAN 
O_rganizational Officers '56-'57 
Senior Class 
Pres.-Tom Carroll 
V.P.-Charles Hess 
Adelphi Hillel 
• Sec.-Nancy Carroll 
Treas.-Joe Bannon 
Pres.-Ronald Platt 
V.P.-Nicholas Bellucci 
Sec.-Elalne Diamond 
Treas.-Lillian DiMaso 
Pres.-Davld Sass 
V.P.-Art Zodikoff 
Junior Class 
Pres.-Ralph Salem 
Oracle 
Rec. Sec.-Elaine Roover 
Correa. Sec.-Barbara Heller 
Temp. Treas.-Stanley Oringor 
V.P.-Elaine Diamond 
Sec.-Lucinda Banfield 
Pres.-Pat Saggese 
- V.P.-Roddie Dobris 
Sec.-Janet Donald 
Treas.-Jane Macinnes 
Ith1wan 
Editor-William Ruger 
Man. Eii.-David Clapper 
Treas.-Lois Callahan 
Sophomore Class 
Pres.-Ed Myles 
w.c.c. 
Gen. Ed.-Nicholas Bellucci 
Business Man.-Allan Berkowitz 
V.l;'.-Rae Smith 
Sec.-Treas.-Lois Tackabury 
Student Connell 
Pres.-Tom Carroll 
V.P.-Don Distin 
Sec.-Treas.-Sandra Aronson 
(nterfrnternity Council 
Pres.-Richard Ford 
V.P.-Gerald Bearce 
Sec.-Treas.-Betty Lou Cone 
Kappa Psi Alpha 
Pres.-Herbert Burleson 
V.P.-Ronald Platt 
Rec. Sec.-Donald Dimick 
Correa. Sec.-Fred Shadruff 
Tre'as.-George Bosco 
Delta Kappa 
Pres.-Matteo Cordaro 
V.P.-Vince Carbone 
Rec. Sec.-John Palmer 
Correa. Sec.-Robert Salisbury 
Treas.-Donald Miller 
l'hl Epsilon Kappa 
Pres.-Pat Saggese 
V.P.-Richard Spohr 
Sec.-John Finster 
Treas.-Joe Bannon 
Phi Mu Alpha 
Pres.-Norbert Buskey 
V.P.-Richard Ford 
Sec.-Treas.-Robert Vehar 
Kappa Gamma Psi 
Pres.-Barry Haywood 
V.P.-David Mehlenbacher 
Sec.-John Dockerty 
Treas.-Fred Johnson 
Delta No Omega 
Pres.-:Robert Giniecki 
V.P.-Richard DelRusso 
Sec.-Robert Peffers 
Treas.-James Theopheles 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
Pres.-Dorothy VanZoeren 
V.P.-Carolyn Cholewa 
Rec. Sec.-Heather Kilmer 
Correa. Sec.-Betty Lou Cone 
Treas.-Jeanne Long 
Delta Phi Zeta 
Pres.-Nancy Carroll 
V.P.-Gladys Wasser 
Rec. Sec.-Lois Callahan 
C.orres. Sec.-Carolyn Parkman 
Treas.-Barbara Merrill 
Phi Delta Pl 
Pres.-Jack Matejka 
V.P.-Harriet Ebbetts 
Rec. Sec.-Jan Dauchy 
Corres. Sec.-Barbara Barrett 
Treas.-Barbara Bole 
Pl Theta Phi 
Pres.-Vince Carbone 
V.P.-Bruce Gritting 
Rec. Sec.:-Barbara Enker 
Correa. Sec.-Virglnia Eggleston 
Treas.-Frank Ciruzzo 
Theta Alpha Phi 
Pres.-Roddle Dobris 
V.P.-Gerald ·Bearce 
Sec.-Bruce Follmer 
Treas.-Wllllam Alexander 
Pres.-Gladys •iasser 
V.P.-Jackie Matejka 
Sec.-Treas.-Connie Fuller 
Government Club 
Speaker-Carl Pirko 
Speaker Pro Tern-Preston 
Spruance 
Rec. Sec.-.Tudy Trombly 
Treas.-Gerald Sincock 
IDEO 
Pres.-Larry Sand 
V.P.-Virginia Havrilka 
Rec. Sec.-Donna Colquhoun 
Soc. Sec.-Carol Gordon 
Treas.-Leon Peets 
\V.A.A. 
Pres.-Carolyn Parkman 
V.P.-Donna Colquhoun 
Sec.-Barbara Heller 
Treas.-Janice Arfr 
M.E.N.C. 
Pres.-William Collins 
V.P.-Barry Haywood 
Sec.-Treas.-Richard Cleghorn 
Newman Club 
Pres.-Robert Giniecki ---
V.P.-Lois Carroll 
Rec. Sec.-Mary Ellen Quinn· 
Corres. Sec.-Joan Barnard 
Treas.-David Meltzer 
Cayugan 
Ed. in chief-Ben Patrlzi 
Assit. Ed.-Jack Getman 
Bus. l\Ian.-Robert Becker 
Lit. Ed.-Carlos Pommells 
Art Eds.-Lilllan DeMarco and 
Elmae Adams 
Stu. Phot. Ed.-Robert Peffers 
Pro. Phot. Ed.-Gladys Wasser 
Aux. Ed.-David Sass 
Delta Kappa Wins 
Float Parade 
Delta Kappa Fraternity enjoy-
ed one or the better week-ends or 
its history. Two or the highlights 
that made the week-end so suc-
cessful were having Al Levine 
chosen as the Prnce at the corona-
tion, and winning the float parade 
with a Te1ldy Rear FeE-tlvul theme. 
As an added attraction, one of 
the members dressed as a Teddy 
Bear and wandered through the 
crowds amusing all the younger 
spectators. 
A 
COMPLETE 
MUSICAL SERVICE 
HICKEY'S MUSIC STORE 
330 E. State St. Ithaca, N. Y. Phone 4-1101 
Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge 
Cramming for 
Your Finals? 
• 
College Outline Series Review Books 
Now In At 
·CORNER BOOK STORE 
ITHACA'S RECREATION CENTER 
IDE'S DROME 
Roller Skating 
Wed., Fri. and Sat. Nites 
8-11 
Bus from terminal & back I IDE'S BOWLING LANES New York State's Most Modern Lounge--Restaurant and 16 Alleys 
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Drama Productions '56-'57 Season 
Oct. 10-13--Play to be selected-Mr. Charles Randall, director 
Nov. 'i'-10-Tea und Sympathy-Mr. Eugene Wood, director 
Dec. 'i'• 8-T A P One Acts 
Jan. 16°19-Play to be selected-Mr. Charles Randall, director 
I~eb. 19-23--Seamper!I 
Mar. 18-2:!---Shakespeare's The Merry Wives of Windsor-Mr. 
Apr. 22-27-0pera 
Eugene Wood, director 
-Mr. Charles Randal! and 
Dr. Craig McHenry, Directors 
May 20-2i>-The Three Slstersan arena production-Mr. Eu-
gene Wood, director 
SENIOR BALL 
V.F.W. 
SENIOR WEEK ACTIVITIES 
10-2 
se'niors and guests--no charge 
PHI MU ALPHA JAl\l SESSION 
117 DeWitt Place 
Everyone Welcome 
BANQUET 
3:00 p.m. 
Ithaca Hotel 7: 00 p.m. 
MAY 26 
MAY 27 
MAY 28 
Seniors Only-$1.00 to be collected from each 
Senior at the Banquet 
PICNIC MAY 29 
Lower Enfield 1-6 p.m. 
Seniors and guests. Food will be provided. Bring 
your own Uqnld refreshment. 
PHI MU ALPHA OPEN HOUSE :MAY 30 
117 DeWitt Place 8:30 p.m. 
Everyone Welcome 
Picnic Rain date-Same time, same place 
GRADUATION REHEARSAL MAY 31 
Theatre 3: 00 p.m. 
TAP SALUTE TO SENIORS 
Theatre 8: 15 p.m. 
BACCALAUREATE JUNE 1 
Baptist Church 8: 00 p.m. 
GRADUATION JUNE 2 
Presbyterian Church 10:00 a.m. 
Admission by ticket only 
The secret-they're SYNCHRO-DYNED ! 
They're called the sweetest playing clubs in the book, and 
for good reason. Spalding's exclusive SYNCHRO-DYNED® 
club process, a scientifically exact system of weight coordi-
nation, gives each club in the set the identical swing and 
"contact feel" to help groove your swing. 
And this new Bobby Jones set is as handsome as they come. 
The irons feature an exclusive tough alloy steel with a 
glistening high-polish finish that lasts season after season. 
If you're interested in whittling strokes off your game (and 
who isn't?) see and swing the 1956 Bobby Jones SYNCHRO-
DYNED clubs at your Spalding dealer's. 
PLAY SPALDING CLUBS AND BALLS-golfs most winning 
combination. 
SPALDING 
SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS 
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Bombers Trounce Scranton; 
Score 14 Runs in Seventh Inning 
Before u packed junior week€'nd throng, the J.C. Bombers couldn't 
must~r uny puncll and trailed Scranton U. 3-1 for the i'lrst ·six Innings. 
nut In the home half of the sernnth, 18 men pun1de1l to Ul€' pluw 1md H 
of them com11Ieted tl1e rouml trl11 successfully, 
Bombers, aided by Upsala errors, 
pushed over three runs in the 
bottom of the fourth to knot the 
Bob Thwaites who relieved Rich 
Slomkowski In the fourth, picked 
up his fourth win. Thwaites and 
Don Kern, who pitched the last 
score at 3-3. From that point, Up-
two innings, held Scranton score- sala's Pollack matched Thwaites 
less. George Freeman started on pitch for pitch until the 10th. Bill 
the hill for the Bombers and was 
nicked for one run in his two in- Freeman led off with a walk. Ken Lenhoff, attempting to sacrifice, 
THE ITHACAN Friday, May 25, 1956 
but Freeman held third and when Drama Department 
Pollack fell in fielding the bunt, (Cont'd from pg. 1, ool. 1) 
Business Officials on Sunday eve-
ning, May 30. These six have re-
cently performed selectons from 
Carousel and Brigadoon at Albany, 
Binghamton, and surrounding hos-
pitals In the Ithaca area. 
the sacks were loaded with no outs. 
Pollack, bearing down, got Teeter 
to ground to the second sacker 
who forced Freeman at the plate. 
Bill Schnellbacker was sent up to 
hit for Don Huszar, and on the first 
pitch was hit by an inside pitch to 
force across the winning run. 
Upsala had been one of several 
teams mentioned In the b~ttle for 
District 2 representation to the 
College World Series for this year. 
I. C. is also in the running, along 
with Colgate, last year's District 2 
presented selections from Oklaho• 
nm at the Hotel Syracuse for the 
N. Y. State Association of School 
i 
Everything For The Smoker 
Pipes, Pipe Racks, Lighters 
Tobacco Pouches, Humidors 
ning stint. 
The Bombers gave the crowd· 
many anxious moments as they 
bunted. The throw was wild and 11layo!f winner, Penn State, Seton 
Freeman raced to third. Thwaites Hall, Fordham, Vlllanova, Lafay-
attempted to squeeze the run in, ette, and Princeton. 
continua!ly would lift loft popups _____________________________ '-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
and routine groundouts. However, 
In the seventh the roof fell in, as 
a combination of walks, 11 Bomber 
hits, and errors produced H tallles. 
Al Levine collected two safe blows 
in this big rally. Other big hits In-
cluded a clutch bases loaded single 
by Don Huszar and doubles by 
John Mangini and Bill ~IcFarlane. 
Shortstop Andy Scerbo continued 
his sensational fielding in addition 
to banging two solid hits. All of the 
Bombers were instrumental, how-
ever, in hanging up ,ictory number 
13 against four setbacks. 
As this ssue was going to press, 
the Bombers had four games re-
maining. A return game with ~fans- . 
field, two games with Quantico, 
and a big important finale with 
Seton Hall remain. Then the pro-
cess of selecting teams for the 
District 2 tournament of the NCAA 
will occupy J.C. attention. While 
the picture is stll considerably 
jumbled, the situation should be 
clarified by results of recent key 
games. 
I.C. Tops Upsala 
4-3; Thwaites Winner 
The I.C. Bombers pushed over 
the winning tally in the bottom of 
the 10th inning to down a strong 
Upsala nine, 4-3 for their ninth 
straight triumph. R!ghthander Bob 
Thwaites, although hit hard for 
twelve safeties, held the Vikings 
scoreless after the third inning to 
pick up his third win of the cam-
paign. 
The Viking started fast, clipping 
Thwaites for two runs in the first 
inning and one in the third. The 
Annual Institute on 
Physical Medicine Held 
The annual Institute on Physical 
Medicine was held on Saturday, 
May 6, at the Ithaca Reconstruction 
Home from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
Talks were given and actual cases 
seen in regard to cerebral vascular 
accident, cervical fracture and dis- ' 
location, poliomyelitis, leg per-
thes, fracture - psuedoarthroesls, 
arthritis and hip dislocation leg 
amputee. 
The annual dinner of the fratern-
ity was held at the Lehigh Valley 
Restaurant. James 0. Hoyle of the 
State Department of Education, Al-
1:>any, nnd Dr. Jack Applebaum of 
Flushing, executive officer of the 
New York State Society of Physio-
therapists, spoke. 
The new members received were: 
Wilma Boddie, Frank Brognano, 
Judy Carney, Joe Guillari, Sandra 
Hanley, Sharon Harris, Barbara 
Heller, Douglas Kent, George Lam-
brou, Carol Lanz, Melinda Link, 
Linda Lovett, Barbara. Luce, Rob-
ert Martorana, Edward Myles, 
Eleanor Pellegrino, Joseph Petrillo, 
Rae Smith, Valerie Smith, Arlene 
Snopek, Gerald Spilky, Lesley 
Steen, Lois Tackabury, and Ken 
Woodward. 
The Alumni 
Athletic Equipment Co. 
STATE THEATER BLDG. 
·is the Students' Sto,.. 
for 
For the Best Meal 
In Town 
Go To 
BUSY BEE RESTAURANT 
ATHLETIC AND RECREATION EQUIPMENT Next to Greyhound Bus Terminal 
On S. Aurora St. Operated by I.C. Alumni 
NOW LOOK HERE! FOR LUCKY DROODLES! 
WHAT'S THIS? 
For solution see \ & 
paragraph below. ")J ODD 
PARACHU111l 
LANDING IN WATEI 
JohnArl.erocy 
U. of Oklahoma 
D 
PILLOW POI PIIION 
WITH NARROW MIND 
Wynn Dahlgren 
U. ofOrcgou 
fLOWIIS (PICXID) 
Lowell Grissom 
Southern llliuoia 
ILOWGUN POI NAnYI 
CONDMPLA11NG IIUICIDI 
" Richard Torplo 
Holy Crc.a 
D 
DOD 
THERE'S A MEETING OF THE MINDS in the Droodle 
above: Board meeting out for Lucky break. All in 
favor of bett.er taste have signified by lighting up a 
Lucky. Luckies fill the bill when it comes to taste, 
because they•re made of fine tobacco-mild, good-
tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even better. 
First item on your agenda: pick up a pack of Luckies. 
You'll say they'~ the best-tasting cigarette you ever 
smoked! 
I 
0 0 
IIANDAGm PINGII 
Joehua HD.rvoy, IV 
Yale 
JITS IN Q.0111 
PORMA110N 
Dounld Kuudaou 
Harvard 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 
,, 
"ff$ Tf)AS1;ED I 
fofttsfe.~· 
.-------------
Luckies lend all 
other brands, regu-
lar or king size, 
among 36,076 
college students 
questioned coast to 
coast. The number-
one reason: Luckies 
taste better. 
CIGARET 
~---------~---\·-·-,,-.. _-_,_ .. ,_.,~.,-·_·,.~,·-"-"-·-·-·--
WCKIES TASTE- IEIIER .. Cleaner, Fresh,r, Smoother! 
IL'A. T,Co. PRODUCT OJ' ~ ~ y~ AMERICA'& US:ADIHG MANUPACTURl:R· OP CIGARl:TTB& 
